Predation by the phyllosoma larva of Ibacus novemdentatus on various kinds of venomous jellyfish.
The phyllosoma, a larva of spiny and slipper lobsters, has an exceptionally flat body and long appendages. It is known to associate with several species of cnidarian jellyfish, a behavior that is not rare in crustaceans. Indeed, phyllosomas clinging onto jellyfish have been observed both in the laboratory and in the natural environment. Wild phyllosomas have been found to contain jellyfish tissues in their hepatopancreas and feces, suggesting that the larvae utilize jellyfish as a food source; however, how they capture jellyfish and what species of jellyfish they prefer have rarely been investigated. The few previous studies conducted have suggested that phyllosomas have a high specificity for jellyfish (preying on only a few species); in contrast, the results of our study indicate that specificity is low. We show that phyllosomas prey on a variety of jellyfish species including deadly stinging types, on a variety of jellyfish developmental stages, and on various parts of the jellyfish body. When making contact with a jellyfish, phyllosomas first cling onto its exumbrella, feed on its tentacles or oral arms, and then consume the exumbrella. Phyllosomas may be capable of defending themselves against any types of nematocyst sting, and it is likely that they have evolved to utilize venomous jellyfish as a food in the open sea, where food may be scarce.